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of this type of whistler was first reported by 18arriiigton an6 
Bclrose I1.9631, who S ~ O V J ~  A l o u e t t e  satellite records of a 
w h i s t l e r  w i t h  %.m components, Tne f i r s t  companen'i was i d e n t i f i e d  
as a coaventiocal fractional hop whistler, with tsravef .time corres- 
,poiiding to propagation once through the ionosphere to LOO0 km. 
The travel  ti= of the second component w a s  approximately three 
times t h a t  of the first, and it was suggested that t h i s  contponent 
had propagated three times through the ionosphere, having followed 
a sequence of p a r t i a l  reflection of the or ig inal  whistler energy 
near 1000 km, re-ref l e c t i e n  below the isnosghere, and subsequent: 
repeated observation at the satellite. 
We have recently exanairxed many examples of t h i s  n e w  phenomenon, 
and find that it occurs frequently and has certain well defined 
characteristics. It is the purpose o f  this paper to descril~e these 
characteristics and to discuss  certa in  aspects of the whistles: 
propagation path. Because most of the postulated path lies 
below that portion of the magnetosphere i n  which hydrogen is 
the p x i n c i p l  ionic const i tuent ,  we sha l l  fox convenience c a l l  
the ndw phenomena "s~-protonosphe~lc" or "SP" w h i s t  krs. 
Recordings of SP whistlers have Been made at Sround 
s ta t ions ,  i n  the Alouette satellite near LOO0 Icm, and on board 
an Aerobee rocket in the height range roughly 100 to 200 km. 
The observations bear out the  suggestion of Barrington ar,d Belrose 
that  the whistler propagates through the ionosphere to a height 
of roughly 1000 km and is then reflected back to the lower 
ionosphere or ground. Frequently there are repeated echoes of 
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of' an increase in d i spe r s ion  with deweaslng frequency, but %'mi8 
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the flight. 
A number or" other 8spe~CCs of the noesul?~ nay be aentioned. 
appears likely -khat a factor conGrZbut9ng to the absence of 
gmund ac$lvfly was the o b s s ~ v e d  s p o ~ ~ d - l c  E layer. In addltlon 
to causing the sub-protonosgherlc cornpoizcnLa to be re-PeflecCeO 
no w h i s t l e r  even%% ueia@ observed. 
Although primary a%tention here 161 devoted t o  the SP 
Figwe 2. The propagatIan path of these events has no% been skudied 
auggeats that the f f ~ s t  component, with dlspcmlon at 5 ke/B of 
about 48 
magnetospheric path. "he path of the first was probably zxc'i'ked 
=de a ailngle south-to-nopth travereral of a 
~ p p e a m  to be relatively comon In observations made i n  the 
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fpecpency range of the ground observa%lom 3.3 usua l ly  relative.2y 
lfmited as cmpa~ed t o  the range obsemed on the Aerobee. In 
to clnPify th5s situalion. 
OK the  spatial dfs t r ibu t im of SP whistlex-s, and on the general 
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t h l d  flashes, while the orfg-irn of the t i n e  scale indlcaEea the 
Tie value of D1 1s very newly  the same foro all off the events. 
2. To a C ' i r s L  appmx9mat%on, successive odd-o-iodes hops 
ape separated by ,twlee V i e  t~avel Lime of the 1st hop, Tnrrs do 
Prelim3 nary measurements show tha t ,  ' to a d e g x e  depending 
scjmewha'k upon t 'ns frequency of measurement, thz i ~ t e r v a l  b i t m e n  
the 1st anci 3~d-hop  components tends %o be on t^h? orde r  of 15 
percent sho r t e r  t han  bhe i n t e r v a l s  between the later traces. 
After the 3rd  hop, the trevel-time separatlon T o r  mcst case8 
corresponds t o  a difference i i i  dispersion of  about D = 5 - 6 see 1/2 . 
3 .  To a f f ~ s t  apwoxfmation, the dlapession of %he components 
D = tP1I2 I s  constant.  
i.eCOFd8, these appears to be a trend toward increas3ng dtspersi  on 
with decreass ng ri-equency, part:: c u l a r l y  below I kc/s. T M S  t rend 
j 8 bi3.j ng investigated.  
HOWCV?:T*, as in the case of the Aerobee 
4. In s e v e m l  ca8@s t h e  uppep cutoff frequency increases 
as hop number increases from 1 to 3 t o  5. In all c 8 8 w  the upper 
cutoff fPequency appears to jnerease from the 3rd l o  the 5th hop, 
and then remains roughly constant after the 5th hop at about 
1500 c/s. 
nea r  the upper cutoff frequency o f  a faint noise band. 
Note that the upper cutoFP frequency of' the 5eh hop is 
5. The lowey cutoff frequency of the SP whjstler liiicreases 
with Increasjng trace osder untfil the f ' l f th  hop. 
In several of the even38 there appears $0 be a sg-atema%jc 6 .  
varSat5on in I n t e n s i t y  from component to component. 
strlking vapiatlon is 'the low intensity of the thiird hop and t'ne 
apparent gradual increase in l i l tensley fpom the 3d t o  the 5th and 
poss ib ly  to t k i ?  7th hop, af'cczl which the  lntensjty appears to 
decrease agsrsn. In the case of the event a t  37ON, the 3d hop 
is barely detected. 
The lilost 
Note that  beginning with the event a t  about 
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April 19, 1963 (Plgwe I ! )  were repea-i;ed in 8 s t r i k l i i g  saay on a 
raecorciir!! made a g e m  later on April 25, 1964, at roughlg the 
same time and l oca t ion .  The s a t e l l f t r  t m c k  was approxlaalely 
north-south along $he 122Okl geogmphfc merld-ian a t  approximately 
1855 l o c a l  t i m e ,  s h o r t l y  a f te r  ground sunset. Figwe 5 shows 
spectragraphic records of two  SY events,  one recorded at 4 4 ' ~  
geographic (5OoN d-ipole) latLtude, and the other  at about 36ON 
geogpaphic (43ON dipole) latitude. 
and 5 Tevcals s imflatr l ty  both in the gposs features and I n  several 
matters of detail. 
A comparison OF PSgures 4 
2he elmple model of reflection back and forth 
between an upper and 1-ower reg!on 2s supported. Once again the  
travel time between the 18t and 3d hops Is slfghtly less than 
the' in te rva l  between l a k e r  hops. The 3d-hop componen'c 1s agafn 
relatively faint and limited In frequency rangel and its intensity 
decreases with deereasfng lati-bude. In the upper record of 
Figure 5, the 3d hop I s  detecteb, while on the bottom rccopd f'c 
I s  not observed. 
It is tempting to speculate on some of %he details of? the 
propagation path as t'rrey might be deduced from the Alouette 
records, but 1% would seem preferable to await bosh further 
detailed measurements and theoretical stud3.eB of possible ray 
pather. It does seem reasonable t o  suggest that f o r  observatSons 
by the Rlouette, the  effective area of the  3d hop can be relatlvcly 
small. This l a  suggested by several  form of evidence, Zncluc?ing 
t o  the  satellite aTter sefleel-lon near the boGtm of the ionosphere, 
h additional note should he made in connectioa with the 
On both records a triggeped P l s f n g  records f o r  53OW snd 50°N, 
tone appears at approxistately the same pl-ace w l t h  respect to the 
SP traces. The riszr begins at i-cughly 600 c/s, not fa r  from 
the lcw-frequency tail of the 5th OP 7th hop, m d  I t  rises in 
fiwpency by about 2.50 C/EI over a period of abouL 0.5 sec. It 
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